MCTC’s Library Information Technology (LIT) Program equips students with the practical and conceptual skills needed to work in highly automated libraries and information agencies. Whether you seek your A.A.S. degree in order to become a paraprofessional or transfer to a 4-year college, or if you would like to earn a certificate, MCTC’s LIT program will train you in the ethical, legal and professional frameworks for delivering library and information resources to communities. Both the degree and the certificates are offered in a fully online environment.

Program start and location
- This program has a fall semester start; plan to apply to the college in the spring/early summer prior to when you wish to begin your studies.
- Courses required for the program meet online only. Required and optional electives may be offered in a variety of formats. For more information about your options, contact Laura Hanstad at 612-659-6139, or laura.hanstad@minneapolis.edu.
- Library Information Technology Program web site: http://www.minneapolis.edu/Educational-Programs/Media-Arts/Library-Information-Technology
- LIT Blog: http://libinfotech.blogspot.com
- LIT Promo Video: http://vimeo.com/87285003

Degree options
Library Information Technology A.A.S. Degree—60 credits
Technical Information Services Certificate—20 credits
Public Information Services Certificate—20 credits

Continuing education options
The following Library Information Technology classes will also be available as non-credit continuing education classes:
- Topics: Google Power Searching (fall semester, 2014)
- Preserving History & Memory: Archives in Current Society (spring semester, 2015)
- Online Searching & Reference Services (spring semester, 2015)
- Information Ethics & Legal Issues (spring semester, 2015)
- Collection Organization and Metadata (spring semester, 2015)

For continuing education class options please see: http://www.minneapolis.edu/Continuing-Education-and-Training.